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SUBSCRIBERS are earnestly rp-|quested to observe the dato
printed oh their nddroBB «lipn,
which will keep them at all
timoB postod as to the dale
of the oxpirntion <>f their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to this rcquoBt twill
nave nil parties :i great deal of
annoyance.

Farm SituaiioiiMisrcpre-
scntcd

A prominent southern daily says;
"tint of i:i,8äU,U(itl ni<.n

gaged in farm industries Ihllfl
far only i}()fi,000 have heen
darfibd, 01 ahoiil I. is per con)
of the whole number. Üerialiily
farmers have no right to com-
plain of so small a proportion
having bOen taken for active
miliarv service.V

As a fair sample of editorial
iliofliciency, cniiunend u- to Ihc
writer of ll.hove, lie has
not touched side or holt Olli of
the argument he essays lo coht-
bat. 1 In has proceeded oh an

assumption of his own, and
which is as far from the facts an

ihu east from the wcsl.
If the mere fact ol Hie draft

with those it lakes from the
farm were all (he larmer ha- to
contend with, lit! would indeed
have no ground for complain*,.
But the draft is really the small
est of the sources ol depletion of
farm help. The tact is that for
the pa-t four years every change
in bushu s. coiulit ion's hits worked
against the lai in-. Men have
been leaving the farms in a

steady and uninterrupted stream
ever since the opening of littstili-
ties in France.

Biu prices uovt r tail to mili¬
tate against the farmer. Along
with prices of all commodities,
price- for labor also rise. When
this occurs (hu manufacturing
industries drain the farms of
thousands of laborers, tit trueled
thither by t he didefence in pri¬
ces of Inboi liiere and oil the
farm. This bas been the case
in s|,.;,dily increasing proportion
ever since the outbreak of war

in Europe, Scarcely a tow n or

hamlet or countryside in tin.-
tire country that hasn't seen

scores and hundreds of its best
brain and brnvn drawn to the
grout centers of indust ry. The
munitions plants, the steel mills
lite auto factories, ami dozens of
other industries have doubled
ami trebled I heir normal output,
ami the increased labor, if not
drawn directly front the farms,
at lea-i was drawn from sources
allied lo the farms and which in
turn was forced to draw on the
farms for their supply.
The farmer- do not contend

that the diaft in itself is the
cause of their straightened con¬

dition as regards labor. They
do, however, maintain that the
draft, coining as a cap sheaf on

till that has proceeded it, will
work them great hardship unless
the terms aro so amended as to
retain a larger per cent of (he
young men on the farm.
The suggestion that the farms

tlraw on other sources for help,
Wotlld be all very well if the
help could he drawn from those
other sources in the first place,
anil if it tvas efficient in the next

place, But prices of labor in
the industries are out of all pro¬
portion to wlmt farmers can uf-

ford to pay for help, evoii com¬

petent holp- Inkompetent help
tlmt must In' trained is Useless
to the farmer, as he has neither
the time nor the inclination to
undertake the task of training
at this stage of affairs.

Hut tin.' farmers of the coun¬

try are loyal and will do every?
thing within their limited mentis
to keep the country up to tin.
standard of production sei for
'<.

Speaking Monday Night.
Hon. Harris Mart, State Sil

purinlondent of Public Instrue
lion, addiessud a community
meeting Monday evening in
the school auditorium on Cor-
tain Imined into Problems in
ICducntioh, Hy citing tl.x-
porionces ofPiiglaud ami Prance
in tho great" ivnr, Mr. Hart
bIiowcu how each of theso
countries had come lo the con¬
clusion that it was absolutely
necessary to keep the schools
running at full ellicioncy, liol
only as tho basis of inaiulain-
ing free government hut oven
as an immediate ami essential
wnr measure. The winning of
the war, ihoy discovered, was
ilepoiidoiil upon ilm work of
the schools ami the teachers in
and out of tho schools in touch
ing tin- children of ihn war and
in interpreting the war to tho
peoples of the communities,
thus inculcating that unity of
spirit which alone could enable
thorn to win over the ruthless
of German nuioorncy. Kven so
we in America must keep our
schools going full force not
only us supplying the corner
stone of democracy, bit; iis
sources of information, inter¬
pretation ami inspiration for
the Bacrillces we must make in
order lo w in the war.

In speaking Bpcciftioully of
the school ail min ist i al ion and
the subject to he offered Mi.
Hart pointed mit (hat the mo,I.
em trend was for thoroughness
as against the recent move to
leach a large number of suit
jects ul the expense of thor¬
ough noes. He made n plea for
thoroughness ami more thor¬
oughness in our schools.
The following musical pro

giam was rendered:
Selections, The orchestra.
Vocal solo, Miss Mary Skeen.
I'iuno solo. Miss Virginialinker.
Tho meetiiig was closed with

singing by tin- tiudicnco, iic'i
compuiiicd hy tin- orchestra
ami led by Miss Mary Sk., of
Ainercn.

Birthday Party
bitlle Miss ('tiller Allen and

Muster .lohn Allen gave a veryenjoyable party at their home
Saturday afternoon in hon.H ol
their birthdays, w hich are in
the s.lllle week

'I'he children played many
games out mi tbt' lawn alter
which Ihey were invited into
the dinning loom which w as
decorated with spring llowors,
and served ice cream and cake.

Pitch Voting guest receive.I a

little rabbit and chicken as o
was leaving as a favor ol the
party.
Those present wore Krsol Or

ander, Janet l.nwson, Blanch
Tiller, Kutli MahafVe) Marga¬
ret anil Mary Gilmer, Helen
Puller. Johiiilea Knight, hl Iizu
belli, Ploy and Mary Mullins.
Harry l.aws.m, Pi Imore i Himer,Johnie Barton, Jack Fuller.
Upward Oummings, Jr., ami
James Dougherty.

RED CROSS WORK ROOM
NOTES

Tho roaders are asked to re¬
member the meetings Wednes¬
days and Saturdays.
A special invitation is ox-

tended lo every lady to attend
these I.tings and an Urgent
appeal to bring others. Tins
branch hue done splendid work.
This is at it should be at all
times, pveryono is given an

Opportunity to help their grand
country through the Red Cross
in their immediate community.

Mrs. 11. P. Fox, who has
charge of workroom, desires
that a shipment be completedby April Oth. In order lo ac¬
complish this much work must
be done. So won't everyonemako a special effort to attend
meetings to do their part, so
that Ihn. unit be finished.
it>uitu a number of-ixtspongea-

es are still required before next
shipment can bo made. Let
thu slogan bo. "Make as many

dressings us possible, and make;
tlirin exactly right."
The Work Room will bo

opened every Wednesday ami
Saturday at 2::s(t p. m. instead
of 1:30 p. m.
Those attendiug tlio Work

Room the week ending March
30th, were:'
Mrs. H. K. Fox, 8 1 2; Mrs. O.
\V. Markte, 4 hours: Miss Mary
Rhmsoy, I hours; Mrs. Arthur
Foster, ."> hours; Miss Margaret
IVttil 3 hours: Mrs. Ü. C. Long,
:i 1-2 hours; Mrs. \V. 1). Ruilll,
2 1-J hours: Mrs. I. M. -Smith, '2
hours; Mrs. \V. T.QoodloO.l 1 2
hours:Miss Julia Cox,I l-2hours
Mrs. II M Henkel, 1 hour,
Mrs. F. B. Ooodlbo 2 hours;
Mrs. (Jrillith, Ö hours; Mrs. I.

jT. Taylor, 2 hours; Mrs, l>. R.
Savers 2 1-2 hours; Miss Sara
Williams, l hour.

Kcokcc Red Cross Branch.
The following members were

present at (lie Rod Cross meet¬
ings at Kook.iiirmg the pastweek:

Mrs. II. S. King, ti 1-2 holiis;
Deiiconct-s Adams, 2 1-2 hciirs;
Mrs. II l. Caller, 5 hours;
Mrs. II. I!. Fells. 2 hours; Mrs
Walter Felts, J hours: Mrs
Hull, I hours; Mrs. Ware, ll
hours; Mrs Arthur .Rees, 0
hours; Mis. Criiikshiink, I hour;Miss Vulina King, 1 hour; Missl
Edith Co hr.in, hours.
A ii ei r, r was made n t he last

Rod Cross note-, in regard to'
the time Mrs Klug Spent in the
Work Room. It should have
been six hours instead of three.

Several Keokee young people
presented a play entitled "All a
Mistake" on the night of Wed¬
nesday Mai eh ;.'7, for the hone
tit of the Keokee Red Cross!
Branch. The pro«.<ls of one
hundred and twenty.nun dollarsti'r.d forty cents wen- very wel¬
come to the treasury which was
getting very low in funds.

Reil Cross knitting
The Red Cross has sent to

Camp l.ieanothei shipment of
kniiieil articles.]
Since Deo- ith tin- organiza¬tion has sent in nil,342 sweaters,S3 mulllers, J"-', pairs of socks,llQpairs of wristlets,fit) helmets.
tin- committee has on hands

material enough for 50 sweaters
ami a small quantity of sock
wool will he kept on hand
through the spring and summer
In August knitting will ho be
".un in earnest again.

The committee requests nil
those w hoha \ e. finished k nil ling
to semi in their needles;

Thtil message of sympathy
from President Wilson to the
I.pie of UUShUi was not only
the expression of the sentiment
of the American people, hula'
funster stroke of policy as well
Leiiine and his kind have never

represented tho masses of the
people of Russia, and it is not
beyond the bounds of possibili¬
ty that her teeming millions
may yet develop a Moses wltO
will lead ihehl from (ierinan
bondage lo the light and liber¬
ty of die fre<- people of the
earth.

Whal 'l our Bond Purchase
Will Accomplish.

The following figures give
a duflhilc idea of what his or
her loan to the (lovernmeni by
the purchase of Liberty Bonds
will accomplish when used by
the War Department:
One $60 bond will buy trench

knives for a rifle company, or
23 hand grenades, or II lifie
grenades or 37 cases of sorgical
instruments for enlisted men's
hells, or ten cases of surgical
instruments for olliccrs' belts.
A li(H) b ind wiil clothe a

soldier, or feed a soldier for
eight months, or purchase .'«
rilles or JO rille grenades, or 43
hand grenade ., or 2 ". pounds of
other, or 1 IS hot water bags, or
2,000 surgical needles.
flOU and a $50 bond will

clothe and equip an Infantrysoldier for service overseas, or
feed a soldier for a year.
Two $100 bonds will purchase

u horso or mule Tor Cuvulry,
Artillery, or other service.
Throe $100 bonds will clothe

a soldior and feed him for one

y?ar in France, or buy a motor¬
cycle for a machine-gun com¬

pany.
Four $100 bonds will buy un

Xray outfit.
One $.r>00 bond will supply

bicycles for the headquarters
company of an Infantry regi¬
ment.

The average American is
likely to become confused by
Hie different lines of advice
being given him these days.
First he in told that he must
mil curtail business, must not
draw in on expenditures, but
Hint tho success of the Allied
cause can only be assured by
keeping business normal. He
is assured thut business stagna¬
tion would be fatal to our plans
and must not be permitted On
the other band, he is urged, to
save, save, save. This for the
purpose of loaning to his gov¬
ernment. There is a homely
old saying that "one can't eat
bis rake and have it." Ameri¬
cans would seem to be up
against just such a proposition
.they cannot save and spenj
at one ami t he same time. There
must be a sensible medium
somewhere. We must keep
business moving, of that there
can he no doubt, and this very
naturally prosupposes some¬

thing like normal habits of life.
On the other hand, we mind
also save, to meet the many
calls upon us.

The Wur is teaching the
American people anew tho dig¬
nity of labor. We as a peoplehad almost forgotten that there
was in labor for labor's sake a

dignity not found in inherit¬
ed, greatness or inherited mil¬
lions. We had COino to view
labor too much from the view¬
point of the old biblical myth
of the curse pronounced on
the first man. that in the sweat
of his face should he eat bread
In short, we had C nie to re

gard labor as a necessary evil,
instead of the unalloyed bless,
ing that it really is. All this
the w a zonditjons have
changed. People whoso bands
have heretofore been guiltless
of the crime of toil, now take a

pardonable pride in the fruits
of their labor, and many whose
incomes range in six and seven
figures are in the thick of the
industrial fray, and there as
genuine industrial units. This
is as il should be. We are get¬
ting hack to the point where
wo can regard the true object
of life us achievement; We are
told that the great Haler of tho
Ulli verse can and does bring
good out of evil. Certain il is
that many items of good to hu¬
manity nre being evolved from
this the most devastating war
that civilization has over suf¬
fered.

Buy your stationery from the
Wise Printing Company.

. .

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
The Interstate Railroad Com

pany has petitioned the State
t'orpor.it ion Commission for
authority to charge a minimum
passenger fare, of "ill cents when
paid at ticket- oflioes. When
cash fares are paid on trains by
passengers beurding trains at
nonttgency stations the mini
mum asked for is 20 cents.
When cash fares are paid by-
passengers boarding trains at
Agency stations the minimum
asked is 'io cents. The Com-
[mission will boar tho case in
Richmond, Virginia, at 10 a. m,April 9th.

A. I,. Holton,General Paaenger Agent,12 N Big Stono Gap, Va.

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated "

l ue, Life, Accident andCasuality In
surance. Fidelity und Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Broker«.OtÜc« in Intormont Building BIG STONE CAP. VA.

3

Attention Gardners!
Fertilize For Sale!,=========== .». |I have on hand an unlimited amount I
of manure for sale in car load lots or 1
wagon loads. Can make delivery on |short notice. Call and see or phone

J. A. McLEMOFE, 1
at St. James Hotel,
APPALACHIA, VA. |

Attractive and Well
Decorated Rooms

are a source of pleasure
and contentment.

Advance
Creations

in now 1018 patterns
at

Smith Hardware Company
. BIG STONE GAP. VA.
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I am prepared to furnish i
Roda Block Coal by the ton |
weighed. Call or 'phone |
all orders to Long's Garage I

1 BIG STONE ;GAP, VIRGINIA
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